Effects of toasting procedures on the levels of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in toasted bread.
Some polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), particularly those with a high molecular weight, have been classified as probably carcinogens to humans by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC). The significance of the determination of PAHs is reflected by the special attention of the European Union, which is paying to regulate the maximum allowed levels of PAHs in foodstuffs such as smoked foods. Like other thermally processed foodstuffs, toasted bread can contain these carcinogenic chemicals, not only due to a contamination at source but also during toasting. In order to check PAHs generated from toasting in sandwich bread, several treatment conditions were evaluated: direct toasting (flame-toasting, coal-grilling or gas oven-toasting) or indirect toasting (electric oven-toasting). PAHs were extracted by solid-liquid extraction (SLE) and determined by liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection (LC-FD). Based on the results, the used toasted technique would strongly affect in PAH levels in the final product. No samples obtained by electric oven and toaster were polluted; otherwise the samples toasted by charcoal and flame grilling presented very important levels. Up to 350μg/kg of total PAHs were detected in toasted samples by wood flame. Differences between different ways of toasting could be ascribed to deposition of PAHs from smoke. Finally, several commercial toasted samples of bread were tested to determine PAHs. Overall, the PAH levels were very low. Benzo[a]pyrene ranged from no detectable to 0.23μg/kg.